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PoInt No.7 of the Black Panmer Party's Ten PoInt PlOIform
and Progrom states: .'We want an
ImmedIate end to Police BrutaUty
and Murder of Black people. We
beUeve we canendpoUcebrutallty
and murder
by organizing
selfdefense groups mat are dedIcated
:0 defendIng our Black community
from poUce oppression and brutalIty. The Second Amendment to
the ConstItutIon of the United States
giveR a rIght to bear arms. We
therefore
believe that all Black
people should arm themselves for
seU defense."
On june 14, 1'Tl0, Mrs. june
Dolly was beaten brutally by Baltlmore gestapo fascIst plis.
For a
long tIme Mrs. Delly had spoken
to her
neIghbor
concerning the
neIghbor's
dog.
The dog would
enter Mrs. Dolly's yard and,defl-.
cate all over her yard. On june
14, 1'TlO,lt appeared mat the neIghbor hsd given me dog a laxatIve,
because
her yard
was really
messed up, She couldn't uae It for
anythIng, not even for hangIng out
, clothea because of the odor that
filled the aIr. Mrs,Dollycontacted
her neIghbor agaIn and asked her U
she would do something shout the
dog because she would Uke very
much to be able to use her back
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No, 6 of our 10-Polnt Platform
and Prosram
states that: "We
want aU Black men to be exempt
from milItary
service,"
and that
"We
be1leve that Black people
should not be forced to fIght In
a m1l1tary service
to defend a
racIst
government
that does 1101
prolect us."
On June 24, 1'110, Brolher Bobby Stover was at his home where
hls slslers
lIve, He had JUSI been
discharged from lhe Marine Corp
a couple ofw~ek. before. As they
sat lalklng,
a car load of racIst
plis
drove up 10 his house wIth
theIr guns drawn, ready to shoot,
They said that they had a warranI SlatIng that the F,B.I. was
looking for him and also the MarlneCorps,
They never gave any
reason
why they Wm"e looking
for hIm, Brother
Bobby had hls
discharge papers with him Slatlni
Ihat he had been discharged on
J me -5, 1'110, Because of Ihe racIst nsture of these blood thlrsly
goons, Brother
Bobby was forNnate
that he wasn'l kiUed by
these pIg" .
ThIs should prove to Blackpeople Ihat a Black
man can have
no peace or Jus lIce In this decadenl socIety.
The fact that brother
Bobby has foug"' for Ihls
country
In a war for Ihe benefit
of the pIg", and when he gels

yard.
After
talking.
her neIghbor's
husband
came
oU~ and attacked
Mrs. Dolly, fully aware that she
had been In bed sick for a week.
After the attack by the so-called
neIghbor, Mrs. Dolly went and sat
outRide on her front steps; thst's
when she notIced
the neIghbors
had called the pIgs. The fascist
pIg, badge number 769 approached
her and stated that she was under
arrest.
After a few mInutes had passed,
one mor~ pig arrived,
then five
more came and began to beatMrs.
Dolly brutally.
The woman who
Uves neXt door Is a White woman;
the pigs dIdn't say anythIng to her ,
which proves one agaIn that the
BaltImore
fascist pigs are racist
to the core.
Mrs, Dolly has even offered to
pay for the cost, If the neighbor
would take the dog to an animal
Knowing dIal Mrs.DeUyhadbeen
hospital and have It cured ofwhatsick, lrooPS from Ihe Black Psnever Is wrong with It. She also
Iher Party broughl her medicine
called the city officials
to have
10 lhe jaIl, so thaI she would be
something
done about thls dog.
able 10 continue laking II. ThefssHowever, there has been no reCIsI pigs refused 10 give
her
sponse made other than the pIgs
medicine unlU 30 mlnul08 before
coming out to arrest Mrs. Dolly
she was supposed10 gel out. Mrs.
for askIng her neIghbor to do someDeUy slayed In the pigs' pen for
thIng about her dog, that has been
Iwo days plus paid a $70.21fine.
messing
up her yard for days.
She slated that 1110food was unfll
The beatIng and maclng of Mrs.
for an anImal, and ..for medical
Delly was uncalled for. This wocare, onemlghl as well forgel aboul
man could just barely walk when
\I. Oppressed people,wecannol 01seven pigs took advantage of her
low Ihls Iype of treatment 10 con.nd treated her as If she were
Ilnue. k Is a matter of lIfe or
not even a human beIng, (whIch
death for IJlack people here In Ihls
of course all White racist
pigs
sick natIon, Therefore, we musl
feel this way toward all Black peoarm ourselves and begIn 10 flghl
ple here In racist America). Mrs.
bsck. Molhers, " can of lye, hol
Dolly was taken to BaltImore City
grease, hol w"'er, or betler s11l1,
j..lI and charged with assault, her
get yourselves a shotgun andsome
ball was $1600, which Mrs. Dolly
00 buckshol and I guaranI.. dIal
dId oot have.
will (){, Ihe job.
The Black Panther Party was
We as IJlack people "re trying
contacted
In an attempt to see
to continue existing "nd In order
what we could possibly do. .\fter
:
learning what hadhappened, troops
,
.'WEBEL/EVETHATTHE
were dispatched
to protect Mrs.
Dolly from the barbarian pIgs of IOF AMERICA
MUST
RISl
BaltImore.
However, the troops
.HAL T
arrived too late, the pigs had taken 1
[.EADS
Mrs. Delly awily from her chtl,
dren and other oppressed people In .rIoN,
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back home, these same pIgs that
he was protectIng ~e ready and
eag« to murder him and hls
slst«S. Luckily, Bobby was able
to produce hls papers or .1..
more niggers would have been
dead. There 18 at tills tIme a
clear attempt by the fascIst dogs
to rlp off all the brothers who
have come back from Vietnam
because they possess valuable
knowledge about guns and how to
go about ripping off the oppressor .
a,eck It out, brothers, remember that you didn't have to go
to the war, but U you go becIlISe you're already In, JeC~
fIrst thing you .do he to place
a shot rIght between the eyes
of your commanding officer and
all other lackeys who are comrnltdng genocide against other
people of color. These are the
same racist Pigs that give out
the orders to have your mothers
and fathers brutalIzed and murdered. It Is not the Vietnamese
people that call you nlgg« or
fIre-bomb,
and shoot-up your
home In midnight raids of the
Black communlry.
So, brothers, If you go, bring
back the knowledge you gained
and put It to use for the people.
DEAnl '10 'nIE FASC~T PIGS
Wlnston-8alem, N.C.C.F.

to do so, It hss been proven that
we are going to have to fIght for
our survlvsl. Mrs. Delly has a
son In the Blsck Panther Party.
she also has a son In the oppressor's army In VIetnam. WhIle the
White power structure Is trying
to kill her son overseas, the same
,,eactlonary runnlng-00g has given
the order to commit genocide
against Black people here In fssclst America.
We all know what the prohlem
:s, but what about the solution ?
Hssn't the Black Panther Party
poInted out tIme and tltne agaIn
that the answer Is revolution?
Haven't we set example. where
a. you meet force with force?
ThIs Is the only languagethe pIgs
understand, die call of death.
BLACK PANWER PARTY
Baltlnlore Chapter
Black Community Information Cen.
1248N. Gay 5treet
342-8536
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